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DCt~·T MISS THE EMrRY-Rl'll\LE CllRISn1 AS PARTY 
11
.STICI< TO 
Vol. ; No. ~ PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY ENBRY-RIDDLE 
Tn BE OR nor TO BE 
Big quosti on of t o '\1ook concerns 
O'Ur • xt cchool ~·ty, - t<..:ntati vcly 
achodulcd for Iiov. 22, tho party 
vao p atponed until the 29th to 
nee cdnte the t;t adunting cl.ass 
at Clet-Tieton who asked to heve 
their e;radue.t1o.'1 dJ mer-da.."lce in 
}l la.-nl . Bi:.t at tti s lo.tc date, --
IT II 
novanbor 19, 1941 
Nov. 17th, nothine definite has ~ 
boon m-ra.."1(£ed and w ~till ca..'1 1 t 
find out ~rthin • o · t vill 
b ,- end maybe it von1 t bo,------ ~../f"') 
but on thi.'13 1 a dcfini t(), l-That- ~./ 
cvor ha'Ppwio, all unite of tho Emb:cy-Riddlc School vill coo:pcre:to f~r 
an ab lutcly stu}?ondous CHRISTMAS PARTY about December 19 or 20,- so 
koop tlmt date in mind and start saving your niclmls and dices for a 
dinner dance that v 11 establish an a.11 time hi ~ 1n entertainment and 
enjoyment~ 
C~LLlnG ~LL 1n VEnTORS 11 
"Gunner" Brink, Clowiston Flight Instructor, has e. "gripe" •.• 
of tak1ne flight notes on +he sides of th cock-
p1 t, h k c.n. ovci· csc cf ProfcaoO!" ,, t ozzle11 :Bio. n Pills 
e.nd d n t h- va pr ud to call the "Pil 's COllipn."11C"n', or · 
vb.at e Ty p i t needs bosia s a.~ airplane,--- a crrose octwoen a Sperry (r. ~~ tr-n ~f ~~e }J · 
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Still not taking o.ny pa'id adver-
tising, the Fly Paper is nc'\ r adverae 
to giving free publicity to those who 
deserve 1t,--and plenty of credit ie 
due Sydney J. Burrcrt1e, lf.a.naeer f the. 
Colony Hotel at lllal:d. Beach for the 
splendid manner 1n vh1ch l: c ha.a ap-
pointed hi.Insol'!' as ''unoff'1cia.l host" 
to our vic1t1.."l8 R. A. F. fl1ght cudotat 
An EnsJ.iohman himoolf I Syd oront 23 
year a 1."l England bof ere cv inc to Hicmi 
9 yeara ago, and ia a poraonul friend 
of Wing COI!E'"..D..."ld01.· l:'anetnn,.., fon:i.m-ly 
in chnrge of the. Ca.Jets at Clc-wictan. 
What hao earned our oepccial. thenks 
to Syd 1a tho fact that h no oet a 
price of only .75 ~er night for visit-
ing cad.eta ae long as he has a roan 
availablo 1.~ his hotel,--~c:J?1te the 
fact tbat much higher pricea p:r vail 
for smiler oceen f:ront hotelo at 
1-!icmi Bee.ch, - ant:. to O'Ul' kt owlcdgc, he 
actwu..l.y moved Ol.l't of hie mm ro one 
night to ma.kc :::-ca:i for add 1 tic.nal ca-
tlete l Ae if thiE vercn •t c.ncucl:l, he's 
both mother end .fo.th6.r1 dnte bureau 
end t!-aneportation ccminitteo to hie 
count:cym 11 from n.croaa tho eca, sparing 
no ef:t'ort to mako tho Cadet 1 o atuy 1n 
Miami a pleasant nemo:ry to hold to in 
the hard daye to cl.ll'le! For a.ll tllie, 
and the grand spirit in vhich 1t1 s 
given, we say, "H.ata of.f11 ,-ond tlBl1Y 
thanka to Sydney J. Burrow ! 
Atlong the .Clewiet n cadets ata:~.cng at th Colony laet v ek-end verc 
P. C. Price, J. C. Y rk, J. Ilaaeett, A. C. R. Br iWll, E. A. J. Jenlct.ne, 
H. R. Pal.:::cr, !kit.is Shuttlewood, R. G. W (!IIl.Or , H. V. Bl .d, ll. K. Riophrei 
W ll1&i liopcldrk, P. R. Mellor, c. Jollc.y, (C t. 'f I t 
I 
l 
(Cont. from page 1) 
Gyro-pilot, a typaw:riter and a blonde socrotary, this little contraption 
has a place for note pads, penci.ia, speaking tube Wld old razor blades, 
and can bo quickly attached to the leg for letter vriting in flight. To 
make a long story ehort, "Gurmer11 took the plans for thia device to H. E. 
Richter, Chief Sheet Metal Instructor at the Tech School,---Wcll, ''Rick" 
ma.do it all r:i&}lt, but it turned out so well t:.lu:l.t most overy pilot in 
tho company "ll8llts ono, eo thoy1re keeping GUlmor' a ''Pilot 1 a Companion" 
as a model, drafting plans and setting up a student project to turn ' em 
out 1n quantity. And GunntJr,- hock, he's still vriting on the sides of 
the coch-pit! Poor fella! 
EDITORIAL (Cont. from page 2) 
E. M. J. Dixon, :B. Wilkinson, A. S. Williams, B. St. Jolm, D. F. Hilson, 
R. S. lluynoa, R. P. Taylor, J. c. EucY.land, and I . A. C. Bluo. Aleo in 
Pdami for a visit wore Queeie Forreet, John Elmhurot-'Bo.xtor, Peter Clayton 
and Sgt. TO!Il Pullin. e. ~ .:i /t> 
a::~~~~ ~-e 
Ra:ionco of tho yoo:r, or any year for ~ 
that. :matter, concorns Br1tiah Ce.dot 
RAY DEAN at CorlatrO?n Fieldl Four 
yea.rs a.go, when ho we 1n school in 
Engl.and, Re.y bogan corresponding 111th ~ • 
a young high ochool gjrl in Baltimore, 
Md ., a l.U.oo Doris Mao Stevena, e.t tho o 
suggoation of tho achool teachers who ~ 
oncouragod thoir i;tudanta to corro- ~ 
apond with atudento in other lands. (ff/. 
Every monih o1nce then, Ray and Doria~ 
have exchanged lottero, never having 
a.ctu.a.lly met until the greo.t da.y le.et veek-ond when ahe flaw down from 
Do.ltinore to meet Rey a.t Arcadia.! Beyond the.t much photographed k1aa at 
their fjrot mooting, t,his w.ritor :knows nothifl8 of tho events of tho woek-
ond,- except that the kids had a. awoll timo at tho Lido,- and thoro was 
much tall: of 11a.i'tor tho war" •••• o.11 good luck to thom! 
IT'S COMING,-- - THE FMBRY-RIDDLE '~US" 
Aftor months and months of "ask1n1 for", at long last comoe the: much 
longed for da.1ly bus s.:..rvico botwocn the &bry-Riddlo baooe c.t Micm.i, 
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Clwiston and Arcadia. Woll, it isn't oxo.ctl.y o. bus oorvico, but it w111 
bo a nico new st.a.ti on \1e.gon to carrr tho School employoeo, traveling on 
' ·~" conmany bueinosa, together wi.th express paclro.8oa, mo:noranauma and what-
nots". llo definite schedule has yet boen oatabliahed, but it is planned 
to hc.ve tho etc.tic.~ "Wa£an leave Miami each morning, atopp1ng at Clowiaton 
enrouto to Arcadia,- then back to Clmnaton and roturn1ng to l11m:ii that 
aamo even1.ng. A Et!l8l"t idea, - will be convonicmt for tho traveling "gang' 
and will aavo lots of monoy for tho CC!!Ipo.ny . 
* * * 
TECH TALK 
Honored 6\lODte around the ''big build-
ing" this voek were G. Willia Tyson, . 
Director of Riddle Field at Clewiston, 
tho "Miaaua" and G' s k'ld sister, Margarot 
Tyson, on o. vacation i'rcm Los .Angeles, 
Co.1.iforn1a . 11G11 won down on official 
business, wh1lo the &Us were strictly 
"shopping",- a ccnnpla1nt we"ve heard 
boforc from our couains up country,--
"It isn' t tho oxponao of caning to 
Miami, - it ' a what happens wben the 
girls get 1."lto the stores! ! ... After a 
tour of the Tech Building, the conver-
sation got around to the relative :merits 
of Calif orn1a vs. Florida i::osqui tos, 
and a1ator Mnrga.rot cle.il:s that her brother 1a goins to paint the Clewist 
mosquitoa ana uco them on the Advanced fly1n(; program. Ouch! We of the 
Chambor of Camnerce resent that? 
NE'W STUDENTS,- in tho last two wooks '\TC had eo many now otudonta that ve 
Juat did.n 1 t ho.vo roam in the Fly Paper to velcame all of the?:l in by :naz::.e, 
but, believe us, they ' re welcome to our family! Arlortg now students ca:nins 
into Teoh in tho le.at fow days wore Coaa.r Domoncci, Alfrod J , Dion, Ralph 
0-:altnoy, Bill Humphrey, Ralph Dion, Phillip Onoff, Bill Warlick and Bill 
Elavorm.a..'1, all taking Shoot Mote.1; Tom QJ:tiz, T. w. Tooms, George Sheldon, 
Bill Ahrandt and Jco Redding, taking Riveting; Coorc;o Witnor takinS :in-
etrumento and Walt Stocker tak.ing Welding. 
HOUSE CLEANINGJ.- Uncle J.iln McShane vent to tmm laot week-end and cleaned 




Fourth Floor . To be exact, JiI:l rounded up no less than 28 negro la.borers, 
taught them the slogan, 11:oove Monday or Bust!" • . Holl, hero it is Monday, 
Jim is not 11buetcd 11 and vo note that tho Aircraft Depo.rtmont ie moving . 
Tho Sheet Metal Department will be expended to occupy the space vacated 
by Aircraft . 
Leaving the Main Office Accounting 
Dopartmcnt ia Ma.ck Hancock vho will 
join the Pen American Airwnys staff . 
Rcplo.cing Mack in Dill Uount,- end 
another now accountant ia Po.ul Miller . 
Q.UE5'TIC'M ABOU.l' WHICH WE'VE OF'11EN WON-
DERED???? • • •• What io it, juot off 
tho front porch at tho Tech Building, 
that koops s-;> :numy of our Accountants ....... ~ 
diligently scorching tho long graoe? -~ 
Aro thoy tryin13 to bo.lonco tho budget, - f 
and if so,- whoso? --
Surpr1so 11houao-wor:ning11 out at Uncle Ed Rio.Pal ' s last week,- opening 
that nw house Ed juot built on Twin Lakes at Miami Springs. Amons 
those :pl'eaent were Instructor Rupert Keene and 1'E11 students Carr , Holt, 
Quigley, Welsh and Wolle. Woleh and Keene provided. mua1c for the occa-
aion, but someone forgot tho ewimm1ng suits,- or so wo hear ! 
~·~-~t··~ 
~  ,$1;(£...:J... 
Only two more veoks of the bowlinG tourney in Mia..."li, ond tho boys a:ro 
still off tho boron., dcap1tt• tho roturn of our old 110.xport" St.ovo .Andel'son 
who has rejoined the Stoel!: Boom staff and will becor:ie a regul.al' member 
of t11e bowling team. However, with six games to go, we still }i.avo hopes 
tha.t our teams will make a good ehowins in the finfll scores, and they're 
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anxious to send the best of the bowlora up to Clewieton and Arcadia to 
try and "tc.ko" 'tho gsns thero. Scoroo Thursday evening woro: 
Pil..OTS TECH 
Tinsley 156 16o 136 Baroudi 
Gibba.~s 166 136 104 Reddick 
Kees 121 106 147 McShane 
Colley 129 136 175 Pyott 
Sutton sick! Ander eon 
203 147 16o 
164 103 98 
145 121 132 
177 149 158 
Du!!!my Score 
P. s. We just learned that th& :Bowling tea'nS 1n Arcadia are getting l.mde!' 
vro,y,- Pock }fhitlock will captain the W'neoler Construction team, Jack Hunt 
will lead the R. A. I. Pilots and "Slim" McAnl.y vill bo captain of tho 
R. A. I. Maintonanco Team. Good Luck, fellera,--who'o going to accept 
the Miami teams' challenge?? 
NOTES OF A ROVING CORRESPONDENT, or 
Copy Culled from a Carpenter~s Cranium 
BY Jack Hobler 
Say, thie ion•t going to do at ell. 
We •ve been absent :f'rOI!l the Ma.:i.n Office 
another veek, putting 1n our time out 
at Municipal asa1n. No, ve c.re:n•t 
comting parts thie time - we're re-
arranging them, end bu:1ld1ng shelves 
to acccn:IOOdato tho additions to tha 
stockrOOl:l stUff. Little did we think, -'..,..,~Tt:t:~ 
back 1n the de.ye when we broke apart 
-~-
cigar boxoo, vegetable crates, and 
cheeao boxoa, that vo'd ever find tho 
oxporionco thus acquirod would coma 
1h hMdy BO!llo day. Evon the practice 
of etra1ghton1.ng out used and bent 
nailo has been a. great holp, not to 
~ention the knack o~ borrowing tools and f orgett1ng to put them back where 
they ca.mo from (aomcthing our lad used to lecture us about at great length) . 
liovortholooa, a.ll tho boys have been very co-opcro.tive. Lea Bowman has 
:frequently interrupted his work to look up cortaln t>arte so ve could pro-
perly identify them, and the stockroom personnel of Bull & Rosario have 
beon of no small o.ssiata.nce 1n offering holp nnd suggoations to make our task oaoior. 
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:Beating a couple of shelf eupporte out of stro.p iron, we learned that 
Morv:1n Ha.11 used to be en :iEporter of scrap iron, fr~:i. which l:e maci.e beau-
tiful ·w-rought iron fUrniture and home acceeaorieo. Wo 1vc econ eamo of 
thia otuff, and really mean 1t 1 E tho work of' an artisan - o. Village Black-
m:i.ith with the: soul of a poet . 
Comments on our attompts to walk nimble-
f ooted acroos and nbout the rack tops 
instigated c probe into tho past of the 
commentator, Andy Rosro-io, o.nd we found 
out that he used to be a dancing toucher . 
In fact, ho still gives lossons, a.~d if 
any oi' you OJ. .. o intcrootecl he will be 
glad to holp you out . Who knows, but 
that the (ll!).Ooth co-ordination required 
by flying me::; easily be pul. to use in 
tripping the light fantastic, especi-









" I\ c 
E 
Tho eta.ck of yo.chtin8 macazincs in tho bottom of Frod l3itl.l 1 a dosk o.leo 
prompted a fau quootions, and wo loamed that Frod is a. oailor frcm ' '\l'B:f 
back. On Sundayo, his day off, he runs hie mm boat for chartor; one of 
thoao de.yo we're going to spend a few shekels and take e. fishing trip 
vlth him. 
Spea.kinB of outdoor epcrts, did you lmow that Pappy Norton is en expert 
on guns? Ho can toll you the good a.."ld bad points of practically any 
piatol or rifle in cammon use amon3 huntsmen and torgotoors today. If 
you're tho typo to ::piu:-suo tho denizens of tho foroot, 'bo they large or 
sn:all, and you want e:ny information about the equipment you ' ll need and 
the way you ' ll have to hunt them, ack Ray; ho Imm.rs hie woods a.'1d hie 
a.i-mnunitian, ond will evon give you the actual history of tho firearms ro-
quircd if you want it . 
Speed Snyder was giving us a few constructive hints on construction, so 
we delved into hie backgt•ound. Here ' a a pilot who ls also a. licensed 
A. & E. r:techanic. Spcod tolls us that whilo instructing up north, when 
wintor cut down on flying, he ' d work in tho maintenance crews of oame of 
tho largor airlines . Boy, that ' s roally knowing tho business from the 
ground up, but he dismisses t.hc eubjoct with a depi·oco.tory ahr\13 of hia 
ehoulders and the remark: "Shucks, I had to eat!" 
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/ind eating re:.Unde ua of something. 
Roy Kunl::el, Jul.1W1 Stonley, and ymn-a 
truly aro anticiJl!.l.ting type-w.ritten 
menu.a for the breakfasts '10 serve Bob 
Marshall and C. W. Tinsley each I:l.Orn-
ing vhen thoy atop by for us. This 
is no rofloction on Mro. Marshall's 
cooking or on Juno Tinaley's eit..~er; 
1 t 'a probably just thllt t.lte boys get 
up too early far you and, out of ca."l-
si deration for your slumber, leave 
your homes empty. However, a little 
bird told us that June vae rather 
indignant at the way c. w. left the k1tchon tho only morning ho decided 
to get hie mm breakfast. Oh, for the life of a. pilot 1s w1fo, o:r hie 
mother! 
Now, Buck Buxton calla us up Saturday to tell uo "'e are to spend a. few 
days at Clewiston to take inventory of tho stockroom thero . So wo loave 
the Hain Officeo cga1n, darn it. He sajd sar1ething a.bout bringing along 
hi:p boots; vhat in the varld can he I:l.OW'l by that? 
ELEHENTARY CPTP NEWS 
by Ray Waddington 
Seems e.e 1.f quite a. fov of the boys have tirod of flying around the air-
port and are nmr flying up to Pam. Beech on thoir croos colllltry hope . We 
hear that Fred Nichole va.s '"weathered 1n" at Pallil Beach, having to leave 
h1a airplano at Pa'.lm :Beach and return to Miam1 by car. It va.e qui tc a 
blow to Fred's ogo - but it "Was tho eafoat iro.y to camo bnck homo and e.:f'tcr 
a.ll, tho safest vay ia tho best way . 
There 1 a a atorJ around that Robert McCormick and ''Slipetroom11 Tylor look 
enough alike to bo twine . After they read this we can readily find out 
·who.t thoy think of ea.ch other . 
Jolm Duval thinks that it ie better to to.xi fast than slow because thGn 
you ho.ve more tir.l.o 1n vh1ch to .fly. Bo careful, Johnnie, that you don' t 
to.lee off \7h11o scooting around tho.t o.irport ! 
Paul Ropoo ie Just a.bout ready to to.kc off for hla cross country flight . 
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Happy landings, Pc.ul. He notice tl.at Paul io aoen at all the beat places 
-with a very cute girl. 
There is a rumor "U!at Kon Clarke tOQk a blondo to the airport, and the 
next day aho was going "etoady" . Confue1n8, inn1 t it'l 
?l.isa Betty Hair, Ebbry-Riddle1 e star office "Worker, had "rater on the knee 
tho other dcy, ao that night she woro pumps to tho Coral Cc.ble ' e Country 
Club dance .--Alao seen at the dance vere inetructor Bob .Ahern, Editor 
Bud Bellwid, Roy Bothwell, J:Immy .Hamilton and Paul Ropes. 
MENTIONING MUNI CIPAL 
by Lynelle Rabun 
• 
Whoops, he:ro we are e.ga:tn, this time with a aort of empty feeling whore 
our 11 terary atomo.ch oug.'li.t to be . Bad wouthor pro.ctically auapondod fly-
ing out horo far a couple of days end the roaulting inactivity brought 
an o.cccmrpanyine lull in tho nc....,e . But a few things did happen, and we ' re 
going to elaborate on them enough to f i ll up the apa.co allotted to us. 
* * * The tlOil vho ecos ell, hears all, and 
knows a loi.. more ie tal:L."'lg up a little 
fly1..n • nC\'W hll"'..Oolf . Wo srcak of ncno 1 
other tho.n that taciturn and efficient 
character, vho 1d make a r1p- anortin13 
good Sherlock Rolneo, Arthur Gibbons . 
The lanky Fegiotror whose dry humor 
crops out in the darndest pl.aces is 
taking hie 1natruct1ona frcm Lt. Van 
'Burgin, and we ' d aive a lot to be able 
to listen in on the words of advice 
and agreamont tho.t pass botvroen thooc 
two noto.bloa during tho loosone . 
'* -K· ·li-
Goorgo Ha.11 ho.a boon out to tho Wost Coast for u "few dayEJ and roturnod to 
our fola a cartifiu<l Cammorcio.l Pilot . Can you imagine tho no:i.·vo of 
that guy anee.kins a'1ay and gettmg his ticket like that while we ait here 
and wonder! Well, Gc:orgo, you've ,.,.orkod hard on it, eo -we 11fe glad to see 
you r.;ot it, and wo wish you the beet of luck. 
* -!(· * 
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The company took e.n active part in t1o Arz:llatico Iny colobrati n vhon 
Van Burgin end Jo.ck 1' c:IW.y in the Fairchild trainer led the two Wacoa in 
formation ver the Court House to drop hundr do of eladicl, a bl 
t.l\e aquaro bel •• p·1oting the We.coo were Chc.rlie Barnhnrdt and Jot. 
GQ-cin, a..'ld rr m '1hn.t vo hoar, the roeidente of Miami Boach really e t 
a..~ eyeful of procis1 n flyi,.'lg . 
* * i: 
Charlio Barnhardt h<ppod off tho other day in tho rain f r Cloviston to 
bring tho B os bn.ck. Ilawovor, the woatlior cloood d wn on hb thoro end 
Mr . Riddle returned to I·tl.m:::d by car, leaving Charlie to etay there over-
nieht w1 th tho ohip . T}:e ?micipe.l Ch:i of Pil t wo royally cntertc.incd 
by tho Clewiston pilots and w:shoe to publicly i-tond hie appreciation. 
Wo thnnk them, too, for taking care of our Cba.rloo • 
. *** ~---
What uauo.lly soda.to .and happily tJB.rr1od 
p'1 lot out horo woro n most bocorn....ing --..... 
bluoh \Thon ho rccoi-vod en ex".:,rcmely 
tender bit of corre8])ondcnce :fr01LI. a 
owaot young thing in Ohio? llis cor1-
pornlrc m:i.o regained, though, vhen ho 
found tho letter was a combination of 
both a gag O.."'ld a mistake, but he wee 






\11th the 1notallat1on of' a nice new rad· f'Unds ac-
cu:.iul.D.ted through fines, the Pi~ots' Ro has takon on a t uch of added 
cOI!Ifort and lui."Ul"Y. Perhaps we should chango tl c name now to "P lots 1 
L<?ungo" . 
- *** 
Pat McGc:t.oc cmno back :from l:is solo Cl'OOB-C\)Ull"°cl'J hop with a otory that 
has broueht him 1n for a good deal of ribM.llf\ . It o ems Pat was hoadt:d 
for Hancotcad, and got his navigation r...iY.od up a h""1, for ini.=;toa.d of 
arriving at hio original. destination, ho l.ru'ldod CJOUO'\llloro in tho noigh-
borhood of Princeton. Landing, as Pat termed ~t, must ha.vo been a pecu-
lior proccoo, for tho g:.':'eso '\;as so high tho.t he ho.d to borr w n ocytho 
from a neoo.·by :f'Ol~ouso to cut it dOim low cmough so ho could take ofi: 
again! Accordingly, we nom:inuto the IJ.•iahman for tho loco.1 Airport Com-
r: C"' I.t"1:1, a.nd bo.oo our chcico en hie rocontly o.cquirod practical oXJ_)o-
r1cnco. 
+:· +. ii 
Earl Shuptrin corte.in.ly 1.o.o hio tr ublo . W ro.."l o.cr co o. littlo in-
cidont that ha.pponod o. f c:w week£; ag tr.at he.a be.an l iddon un now. 
\./hen ur ld Fa1rch1"' d trui."lor wo.s b :i- V<:>r· "Ul d1 ~l fo md i 
-1 -
• 
n\':' m·ar;, co pl.Roe a. patch 1n the leading edge of tho plywood-coverod wing. 
Thio 1a o. Job requ1rill8 the finest "WOrknanahip, and our craftB?nBn neatly 
1n0ortcd tho neeC.od patch, bont it to conform witb the contc-.ur of' tho wing, 
and left it to dry thoroughly for a couplo of dayG . Imag:ino his conaterna-
i.1'-l.'1 whon ho cat:o in to finioh the j0b and fo'Wld tho natch grmo ! It eee=n.s 
that Ed Hurley endce.voring to help Tierl out, had sanded tho pa.tch dcnm to 
fit flush 'With the rest of the wing, and had rubbed so diligently that be 
oonded right thrc-.lP)l the patch! ! ! ' 1 
+:· +: +:· ..,-... 'I -
Thore is a 11 st of atudonto rre.i ting 1 1 f .~ . ) ~ 
their turn to vear the Flying Jackass ~ ) · \/ ~ '-
for little miadomoonors committed whilo > l "'-1 'I. ~:-'-... '"~ 
out on solo p-racticc hors in Scco:W.ary ~ l I\~')(' 0,..-'.'0 .. 
CPT . Tho old etory tha.t ":Soya will bo -l 1 \t ~~ ./ f.~ '" 
:Soya" is very truo, but whon it cQlneo fl ~st ?"')._ X'-':·'- ) 
to gi v1ng vont to your oxuboro.nce over , ~ .£...;. ~ 1 "' ~ [> 
tho girl friend ' a house, 1 t ' s strictly ~ ik» i:: 
taboo . An airplane is a oa.fo :meens of ~I l!J J;~-:i 
travel c.D long no you don ' t abuse it. :::. ~, J?v___,,-
Our ouggeation is tho.t you wait 1.Ultil P::ri /j ~ tr1y / L 
the little l.lldy reoYoe out to the great \6 ~ ft'/}11_ ~ • 
open spaces of the Mid-West , because / ClJ fTI. 
you' 11 find forced landings re.ther un- - ~ 
ccmli'ortablo on c. houoetop . ri -
+:· * * 
I ' 
And ac, with a ·word of velcOI:!e to Jimmie Cousins and George Bay - vho 
just dropped ovor :fraz::l Clwisto.."l to oey ''H(Jllo" tC' the .. cine - vo clnoo 
our colU!:lll for thia 1osue. In closing, im • d lil::e to ask thio fc.vor ! I.f 
enyone has any items of neva for this column that we I:laY mies, or has MY 
suggestions ( ot.."rler thc..'l getting tho Fly Pa.pm· out here ea soon a.s p s -
a1blo after printing) we ohall groatly appreciate ycur turning thc.:i in to 
uo . It ' a YOUR papor, and 'lo 1.d like to hoar yo\lr views an tho subjoct . 
DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO 
por Philip A. de la Rosa 
'En loo dio.s 9, 10 y ll do Encro dol ario ontranto habra do colo.braree on 
la c1.udrul de Mio.mi, Florido., tmo do las o.contocil 1ontoo o.viaticoa cio mas 
colorido y ntrncci~n en coto homioforio amoricano; ao trcto. dol mooting 
c.oroo do avio.doroa y aviatrices conocido l'or lbniobra.~ .tierena Pa.ri 
er cane.a, que tern.an lue;er en eata ciuciad.ur.a vez o.l ano y son ate:ididao 
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" por entua1aeta.e de 1a nv1ac1on procedentes de to~o el mundo. 
Este Wio camo en los antor.1 ores se ree.lizara' el ealto de noventa. m:il.la.a 
sabre lao aguae azuloe del Goli'o de Mexico, deade Cayo llueoo, :F1.or1da 
ha.eta la Habo.na, Cuba. Loe :part!ciplllltee do eota cnrrera ao're!l, po.rtiran 
de la cuido.d de Micmi, y volando sabre loa 1alotoa y ceyoa quo tan pin-
toroecamento rcmntan ol final de Norte America, llegaran a. la ciudad de 
Cayo Hueso, quo es la ciucla.Q. mas al sur del terr1tor1o norteamericano y 
desde ell1, cont1nuaran haata la ciudad de la Hal;>ana, on la Perla de le.s 
.Antill.ae--Cuba.- Paearan en la isla de Cuba, cuatro diaa do actividadea 
cont1nuaa y regi·eeor0n a Nia.mi, en Enero 19, camplentanr o aa1 ol crucero 
de 1942 • 
.El capi'Ufu Sr. Lon Povey, quien cs el director general del Campo do 
Aviacion Co:rletram, situdado on Arcadia, Florida, una do lo.a bases de la 
Embry-Riddle Campany, y qui en rue el orgenizador de la a.ctuo.l :f'uerza 
aerea del ejercito constitucional cubano, eet,,a' a cargo de eetv. faae del 
programa de la.a carrora.e nereas. 
Loe roquiaitos para. el vuelo son lGe mimnoa que loo roquoridoa en aiios 
amtoriorco, con la unica. difer~cia de quo eotv. voz ea nocoeorio ten~ 
'UD equipo do radio do doble connm1cac1on y loa av1onos do altv. volocidad 
~ ban do doacondor an Cayo Hueso :para au revision nntoa do ofoctUllr ol vuolo 
eobro el agun. Loa e.v1onea han de eer vole.doe deadc Cayo Hueso en grapos 
de c1nco y hnbro '\ll1 11av1on vigilante" equipado con rat'\io cuidando cada 
gntpo. 
utilizmnoe eate mod1o para extender una eincera 1nv1tac1~ a nquolloa 
avia.dores do la America Latina, que ae 1ntoreaon par o.tondcr oota Justa. 
aoroa. Tenareinoe aumo gusto en d.arlea detalloa sobre la m1mna .cl rec1bo 
de au comun1cac1on por cnr::-eo. 
R.A.I. CARLSTROM FIELD NEWS 
Arthur Lee Harrell 
• 
MISS M1IJlRED DU.LINO, mtieterful hfi:r:piet of New Yorl:, save the Riddle 
Cadeto nnd L'1Wly othol: 1nvi ted guaet~ a m6et dol~ght'ful. concol;:; le.et SUl'lda.V 
night. Tho very pleaaantly recei"veq concort ire.a a.ttendcd by practically 
10~ of tho Cadot contingent vho ovidoncod thofr t>loa.suro .1n no uncertain 
terms, J)articulorly the Br1tieb boye who 'ho.nke.r f\!"tel• th:Jngn .cutt1µ.·a1, 
rather than things mecl18Jl1.cal .' 
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• 
On her visit hore Mias D!.lling was accompanied by l"1·a. Thomas B. Ja.ckaon, 
of Charleston, w. Va., and was the guest of Mre. Riddle and Mr. and Mrs . 
• John B. McKny. For those who have enjoyed tho hllrping of Ha.rpo Marx in 
tho Ir.fl.61c lanterns, 1 t might be interesting to note that he w.a one of 
~lies D1.ll.1ng 1o, ehn.l.l. WP. say, star pupils. 
\1HO FLIES BF:rl'ERER THAU 'WII01 Well, we 1ll soon find out if the results of 
pilot chock r1dea are made public . For, it .eeemo, all the Riddle e'ky 
piloto, includinS oven the naaietanto end flight ca:m?l!?ndera, lrill be 
''check rode" by none other than Lieut . George Ola Yhoae ability in a PT 
seem.a to be questioned by none el'ound here . :But eoriOUaly the idea has 
linquoationable morit. kftor all, the various mMouvora to.ught students 
is a m.attar of personal interpretation and any means of standardization 
could ~oact onl1 to tho general 1m.Provoni.ont of graduate students. 
WON'T WE IJOOK PHETI'Y in all ou:r ne'W' uniforms? At least wo ' lJ all look 
Domowha.t o.11ko . Ueaning, of' cou:ree, that a.a aoo'n ao tho order. can be 
filled( all the pilota vill barge forth in khaki fl.Y'.tns euita and "regu-
ln.t1on' f'light Jackets. 
WOODY EIMOHIGON, elcy pilot and ihatruc-
tor of croee country navigation to 
:Baaic otudente at Cloviston, demon-
otratcd real nb11.1ty as e. navigator 
ctarting hie trip homo far a well 
earned vo.oation. It aeems, or so 
va hoard it ooer"JB, tl).at, being vary 
tired and sloopy \Toody Clll"lod up 1n 
tllo baok eca.t to eloop leaving wife 
Belen to do the dr1Ving. Hav:lng J.e.f't 
1natruct1ons to f vllow Route 1f8 he 
waa awakenod tvo hours later to find 
llalon hoaitant at a. croaB!'oads, lL~doc1dod a.a to vh1ch Va::f to turn. ''Thero,p 
anid Woody, 11ia a e1gn roading Route f/8 1 juet keop following it. 11 And 
back "Go olcop ho vont. Another two hours pa.oeod end c.nother crossroads 
fWpoarod . A?a.in awalccnGd Wood~, }lU'oue;h sloopy oyc.rn, came t-o the astound 
1n8 concluoion tho.t tbey 'Were back 1n Clewiston. They :finally declded tc 
sleep en 1 t and to t:t·~ again in daylight, o.t lenst happy in the thought 
t..Jiat t'hoy ho.d f oUowoa Route #$ .•.. and circumno.vigo.tod Lake Okeocl1oqoe, 
.. 
57 VARp:.rllf'S, I inccn l\Oi'resher instruoto:ro~ arr:tvcd this wock and evep 
this, vo lonrn, vi~ nQt complete tho quota o'f instructo.ra 'i'ar .full a.Pers-
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W. ___ K_ E_E p ' EM Fly I NG --~~~ 
tion of both Carlotram and Dorr fields . An additional thirty v111 be 
nooeod to bring tho two huge flyi.ng plants up to :f'ull qu ta. 
P.ARKEn FJ:Er..D, lucky achedu.lo 11catchcr-up:>or11 for flighta 1, 2 and 3, 
cemo to mghty holpful uao lest Saturdc.y vhc11 tho throo f 11ghts put 1n 
a hard afternoon of fly~, attempting to undo same of the weather de-
lays encountorod during the week. 
DORR FIELD NEWS BULL- ETIN 
by J ack Barrington 
I 
At a genornl. pilot ' a moeting the other night, Jo.ck Hunt brought up an 
issue vhich ve feel is rather pertinent in liou of tho l)Tosont condition 
of tho var ld today a."ld which is 'Woll '1ort.li reminding o\lraol voo of. - - -
That there aro aabotouro in this country is gcnoral.Jy known, but the 
pooaibility of being effoctod by them acldcm: enters our I11nda . The pos-
a1b1lity exists, however, and it behooves each of us to be on the alert 
and to be prepared at all times to detect and suppreoa any off ort of 
tho :public onma.1.oo . The brooding of diocontont anti tho breaking down 
of more.lo is a potent woapon, and unlooa checked is capo.blo of creating 
an atmosphere of unrest t:md apprehenaion i1hich is at tho sa."llC time 
dengoroua and I!lialeadi.Tig. 
111 th the BlT1 val of 1 lre . Brooke l!a.rpor, we not!.ccd a definite air of 
jocularity about our oetoemed Flig.ilt Commander, to say nothing of his 
oxtremoly woll fod appoarence. 
. 
Sho1·iff Tam Gatos ( oix ehootcr and all) o.npoarcd at Carlctrm!l a.11 aot f 
to auporv1ao tho fon·yil'l8 of somo planos from Dor:r . Tho job was done t 
in oxtra quick timo . 
Our Instructcr ' s Roady .Roac is br" atllll8 with new lockoro, o.nd smugly 
onue;glco in tho Southwest cornor of our ll0.l'1£6?' sloaI!lina 'n o 1 nt gloe . 




atartod oporat.icno w:l.tl: a ;rongeanco and is keeping the cadets l1opping 
"'ith t-wonty hour chocks. 
Two of our co.dete st:ra:r1dcd in Tampa 
because of a mnnoy shortage decided 
to use a little of t.'1c1r ir..gcntti+y. 
With one acting a.a manager, the othor 
"'6B, for the aum or twenty-five dol-
lars, to bo): a BCntool chap by the 
name of 11Ri}>per 11 Dugan. Our cadet 
reanag0r feol~ng that hie man was at 
a definite disadvantage decided to I ~ 
campenao.to with a little scrap iron } ~-H·· J 
securely tuclped in the right gJ.oYe. · · 
Along a.bout the middle of tho first '/ ,% . 
round, our l1Bl10.GOl' cried vainly, J f '\ 
"Swi.'l(j tl1at r lght! Swing that right! 11 I { 
Olar111{\ over his OJ.1J>Onont ' a shoulder, h1o fighter mumbled, "Wha.t- da.-ya.-
. ruoa.n, cn-rine it? I can1t cYOll lift it . " 
Dorr Field velcamea the following newcomers into its family circle : 
Ruoaoll M. Douglao, t:iltlekeepor; Dewey Reece, Crew Chief; Robert Sme.ciloy, 
Flif;ht Instr-Llctor; E. I. . Stonson, Fligllt Instructor; A. J . Martens, 
Fliel1t L1st.ructor; A. E. McCravey, Flight Cann:iandor of Flight "C"; 
Charlris A. Zc.ma.11, Plight Commander of Flight "D" 1 and n. H. Tamposi, 
Jr., Asoietant Flight Commander af Flight "A" . 
. 
The one ac.d note ·n our activities this week has been the weather. Ifat 
only has it succeeded 1n uffoctil'..g OU?' flyine, but it baa caused a post-
ponamont of our l"11g looked .forward to barbocuo . 
DORR FI ELD CA DET NEWS 
By John O. Herrmann 
Many thnnlro to tho girl.a of tho Tl1irty Club :ln Sarasota who invited us 
to tholr danco at the Sarasota Lido on !fovembor lat. The danco af-
fordvtl a very euita.blo feature attraction to a week- end. marking the 
firat visit to near- by Saraaota. for most of the ce.deta . FJ.·am. the tone 
C"f the poet-mortem 11bull sessions" e.bout the big timeo had, it may be 
concluded thvt it certainly won ' t 'be our last visit . More than evor 
before tho 11 ig" and 11corrfinamont 11 havo taken on a bogey- like aspect, 
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as thoy now carry v1th them the foreboding thought of a no-Soraeota week-
end for the offender. 
One poaaible ahortcOI:ling in evidence 
on the Sarasota visit was the notable 
leek of dates, And, for those who 
weren 1 t fortunate enoug.lt to get 
"lined up" for tho proposod dance 
we ourselves were to have the foll.ow-
ing week-end, there was definitely a 
problem. Hardly, though, wae the ~ 
situation so bad as to justify the ~ 
solution offerod by Carl Schueler to 
the eff cct that girls would be "dug 
up" for those who didn ' t already havo · 
datoo. To prevent any possible wrong ~ 
impreoeion, however, it migr.t be said p 
that with the exception of this drastic attempt at 11croatz", Carl ha.a 
been doinc; a commendable job as Supply Officer . 
Tho Cadet Officers should take a. :page f'ram tho boor..a of the I'dssoe Mary 
Chosoboro, Ruth Creol and Pat Hackett who ecnchov managed tci hc..vc the 
boya out fifteen minutes earl.I for fon:ia.tion on Saturday t1orn1ng, 
I~ovember let. ?Tor is it quite fair to say tr.a.t the fa.ct it was !>C.Y 
formation could be tl10 only reason for t.'lte g1rlo' auccosa . Ilovertheless, 
it probably in eaking too much of our officers to expect thOI!l to radiate 
the oano dogroo of charm, pcraone.lity end pulchritude that thoso tbroe 
llim:i.1. nodole, visiting Carlstrom. for the U. K. graduation da.11ce, demon-
strated oo facilely . Consequently we iruet go on with t.'ie very prosaic, 
time honored, leathor-hingeC. '?all out, you guy a 11 , to diaturb our tra.'1.-
quili ty - - at least until Mery, Ruth and Pat came to soc us a.gain, which 
we ho:po won 't be too far off. (Hcto on tho m st nonchalant cadet :1n the 
uroo..- - Noithor "love nor money'1 aerved to put Ponn Redden 11on the ball", 
he now ho.Ying the questionable distinction of being tho firat and only 
cadet to be. gigged for- "late for :PO.Y for.ma.tlon" ! ! ! ) 
Same of the boys had an opportunity to oboervo tho sudden formation of a 
Flori de. re.in storm whilo flying on Uovomber !~th . On that dc.y, a euddon 
but w1desproad deluge caused ceiling and visibility to htt a near zero 
mro:,k. Sovcra.l planos were out at t.he timo and e. J ittlo anxiety was felt 
for tho boye who had left tho field solo. Equipric:nt ond persormcl es-
caped without injury, howe-ver, aside frar:i. some vell-drcnclled parachutes, 
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cadets a.11d instructors. Co.rl $jApson, Mac D.ich'i.naon and Jim SWann made 
it into Carlatr01:1 solo, while El Posey, Jim .Beasley, Paul Hoover, Don 
Ackerman and Oerl .Beggs who were all shooting ete.gest at Southwest Field 
bad to duck under their tarpaulins and wait for autam.obilo transporta-
tion back to the field. At the time of this vn•iting three days ho.ve a.1-
roudy passed with tho red flag signalling all flying call.ad off. Grotmd 
school twice a day has eerved to fill out the lost flying~time. ,,.,.. 
Olaes 42-E, one hundred strong, fil"- '· '-, t~~ / 
ri yed on November 6th, fresh f:rotl ;.~ . ~"-'6! / 
five weeks of initial training at ' ~~1~;, ~ / 
Maxwell Field . Ravo to ailmit that ~J 
tl1B "dodoos 11 for.:nod e. natt~· looking 'i.j~, 
group in ttoir now uniforms of i·cgu- '~ 
lo.r officc~'e apocifications, gar-
rison caps and all. Yet we are 
afraid they committed en unpardon-
able feu..ic pe.e L.Tl wearL'lg wL"'l.ter 
'\llliforms to Florida! We are hoping 
the Arcadia Chamber of Cannnerce will 
forgive them this ti.mo, for after all, this cold .front has just put a 
little nip in the air. G:reet1nga, 42-E and good luck f:ram the old 
"vot01·ona11 of 42-D who ere now rounding tho half-way mark (in point of 
time at loast) i."1 tho first ste.sc of their trainin6. 
Frara 
Charles :Boatooo 
To scooping Roporter Hobler, that diamond in tho rough, 
That Winchell of our Hangar, tho printer of our stuff. 
The bird who promioed duly, not to make us fret and fume; 
To give om· pr:lnted verses a hid!na Iicm-de-Plume; 
The man whose cla.11.y by-word is, "Tho Preas can do no wrong". 
I eomet1mes thinlc tha.t he should live, but not for very long! 
We entruatod to hie tendor care, (for bettor or for worso) 
Our stumbling, squa.11.iDB brainchild, a bit of flying verse. 
Sure! Ho said that ho would print it, sans foe.thcro, frills or fuaa, 
That he'd give tho ·writing credit to our :f'riond, "A. Nanny Muos." 
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T'.nen, e.t last there ce:m.e the printing of our paper, (justly famed) 
And we found that ve ' d been mnndled; the author had been neI&.Od !? 
Then we took our kidding .frCir. the gang a.round tho field, 
And crawled into a corner till our tondor WO\UldB had hoalod; 
Resolving to sot oven with our .friend of Fourth Esta.to; 
To register a howling bee~, before it vae too late . 
:But our i'riond has gone i'!'C!lll tho stockroO!!l; we havon ' t the heart to 
lmock. 
We miss his familiar etatement, "Sorry, it ' s out of stock. 
!lo more cen -we place an order far a yard of 0 blue striped dope 11 
And set a "reed for tl rudder-horn", there isn ' t any hope. 
Thero aro no more balla of "streamline" to help us with our toil, 
.And now we ' re even r'l.ll'llling low on "light dihedral 011 11 • 
There ' s no soap (now) for the prop-WC3h, no "incidonco a.nglobcndcr 11 
For llobler ' a gone :rran the stoc'kroom, loavin.g only melllorioe tondor . 
But let ' a lay aside all kidding, to n ''regular guy" let ' s aay, 
11You 1ro volco:no in 01.1?' etockroan, you can come back e:n:y day. " 
A."ld r~or that those pointed barbs, ('when a.11 is so.id and done} 
Junt :::can you ' re real.ls c.issed out t..'>loro, e.nd thie ic all in :fun. 
CLEWI STON NEWS 
by H. M. "Buddie" Carr uthers 
The speed vith which things e.:r-e done a.round Riddle Fiold will never 
ceaso to m:iazo thia writer, - last. woek tho haJlsars wcro on flat cars, -
nov they ' re ready to uso; just ,yosto.rday, as it were, tho officco we:-o 
strung around in barracks,- and nmr, they ' re all novod into tho .A.d-
cinietration Building, that supor- dupor nodorn offico building "11th 
air conditioning and heating! - By Gosh! Atop the Ac1I::d.n1strat1on 
Bu1ld1ns, by the way, is the control tower, making it pGes1b1e for the 
official.a to keep in continuous contact with tho flights nlo~ by radio. 
We called on Mr. Tyson for ' dope ' for our column, but found that he and 
llre. Tysa."'l were :1n f.11.m:ll , whe:re ho had acme official bus1neao with the 
C. A. A. Am.one others from our staff in Mia."Ili far the wcok-cnd to .:;eo 
the U. o"f M. vs . U. of Florida footbaD ga....,,o wore Frank Der1g1bus, C. W. 
Bing. Keene Langhorno, Gun.'lor Brink, Georg May, Wing Car;miandcrs Jr011 
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RB.L'Ipling and George Burdick, guest of tho Ebbctts ' , !~ . and Hro, Tcnmrle 
Tee.ta (who did not drive down 1n the Willye) and Bob Hosford . Follow-
ing the game, many of the gang went to the "homecoming" dencee at the 
Corel Gables Country Club and the Miami Biltmore Club, whero they met 
many othors of the l-1iami Etl.bry-Riddleitos including IIarry Kaplin, 
Charlie Parker, Christine ShO!!laker, Mr . and Mrs . Jack Wa.ntz, Quint Fee-
land, Holan Ce.vie, Vorn Royce, Rey Bothwoll, Bobby Ahern, Connie Young, 
and Ray Waddington, -- a grand evening despite the fact that the pome-
town Miami team bowed. down to the University of Florida, 14 to O! 
v .. any of our cadets turned out in R. A. F . uniforms over the week-end, 
they looked "hot", and the lads say that they were! Prior to tho re-
peal of tho Noutra.lity Act, any cadet appearing .tn uniform would have 
been :Interned as a soldier of a belligerent nation. 
Among Clewiston Co.dots visiting the Tech School this week wore Doug 
Shuttlowood, Hubert Palmer and Rob Wigmore, who drnve to.M:lllll1i with 
Frank Pennock. Fram rcpcrts coming back this way, wo understand that 
tho lads enjoyed their visit, - and 0 ·1en auggosted that it might be a. 
good doal to show all tho cadets thru th0 Toch Division, - thus aivine 
them a ~uch broaacrlindorstand'ing of what goes into airplanes and what 
makes ' em fly . Tnere 1 a a good thought for the "Powers that be 11 at the 
Tech School. I 
Fram snakes to alligators,- laugh of 
the week was provided by Instructor 
''Scotty" McLachlan' G new pet alliga-
tor. In fact, sevP.ral of the lads 
tried that alligator wrestling trick 
n:ade oo f omous by ono of our Seminole 
Indians,- vary euccessf'ully, too . If 
wo could atop right thoro, it ' d be a 
good otory, but truth impolt us to 
toll you that tho said alligator is 
only J.8" long. 
-
1le hc.vc an "oft' th. record" laug].1 on R. A. F. Toch Sat; . Ten Pullin, -~­
hc boug'ht a car in Miami recently, and, never having drivon boforo, was 
given ono block of "dual" and then turned loooo to "solo" back to 
Clowioton? Woll, not exactly the uou!ll. Jlmbry-Bidclle training, - but 
he did make it home! 
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ALUMNI CLUB NEWS,- and Letters 
Bud Belland, Secretary 
Like everyone else, wo like to re-
ceive letters,- it makes life moro 0 -
interesting and the mailman ha.s boon \ -
nore than kind during tho past week, 
---lottoro f'rom London, our first, 
Hawaii, Colombia, South America and 
tho Canal Zone! But before ve get 
into the letter situation, some 
Alumni Club news of 1ntorcat: 
:Returning to the fold is FRED TILDEN, instructor rofroeher graduate vho 
has spent the la.at yoar toachi."lg on the 'Br1t1sh training progrrun at 
Lakeland ••• Fred will take an instrument course o.t Municipal :Baso •• • 
mot at tho Mar.Fadden Dco.uvillo Hotol,- MIXE COVERT, on lco.vo i'ram tho 
Lakeland School of Aorono.utics, asking a.bout hie old f'r1ond CARROL 
HOUSE, now stationed at our base 1n Arcadia, and tolling thet TOM WOOD 
1e 1netl-uct1.ng at Avon Perk. • . viai ting tho Toch School last veek was 
JAKE LA.CDlAK, :f'ormer chief sheet metal instructor now with the Aircraft 
Products Corporation at Lake Park, Florida ••• lookin(5 fine and gave UJJ 
the good news that Bo."'lllie ia ''tops" and tho baby is snining weight every 
day • •• ho got two Jmibcy-Riddle tags for hie car •. • EUGEitE :BROW?~, flight 
graduate, is attending tho ~..iversity of 1Hchigan at .Ann Arbor nnd his 
address ia 633 Church street ••• of particular intorcot to many of the 
gang is the nows that SHORTY HALL is back 1n the States,- in fact, he 
is right here m Miam:t, apendL'"lg cl1 hie time fishing ond resting up 
frm hie adventures "over there " •.• this news came to ua through OLLIE 
HOLTON, a Cleveland, Ohio pilot vho has just returned :fran England where 
ho wae a fighter pilot with tho .Amoricv..'l Eaglo Squadron .•• came 1n and 
ace us, Shorty, -- you have many friends 1n the School who want to 
"hangar fly" with you! .•• Incidentally, we have a letter on our desk a d-
dressed to old :friend OWE1T LAZENBY, but don ' t lmow where to forward :1t,-
does anybody know whore Owon is flying now'l??? 
Moat 1ntorcating onvolopo contained the lotter fran F. M. GARCIA, brotl1or 
of our own Joe Garcia, £light instructor at Municipal Baeo. Coming by 
Air Ma.11 :from the Magdalena .Fru1 t C~, Santa Mtd·ta, Colombia., tho 
onvclopo wao "Op~ned by tho Consor", and was stamped with 15 air mail 
sUll':Ips totaling 158 3/4 contc.vos, or, .At.1er1can money, about 40¢ . Truly 
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e. ~ collector' a dl·erun, we tl:ank Mr. Garcia. fO!' his lett r,- and 
his cv:nplmentary renarke a.bout the Fly Paper Md the Span ah Secticm. 
Quoting, ''Though I w. 1.n no vay co.."lllected v!th av:1et:1 n I Jw.ye o.l"lmye 
beon very much intoro::ited in 1 t a.11d I em p1·oud cf r..y broth.or' a connec~ 
ti on w:1 th a fino organization like F.bbry-Riddle. On izy next vncat ton 
to tho States 1."l the spring I shall be very much dieapp intod if I 
can' t got dmm to Florida for a look a.round Ebbry-Riddlo end mcot same 
of that gang I havo boon reading so much about. " $\.roll stuff, fellah, 
by e.ll L10ans cane in and soc us ! 
Two postal cards in tho corning mail, ono .frari. ltise Patricia Wh1t.c at 
Sullins Collogc, 13riet 1, Va. , requesting the Fly Paper, and tho other 
from Mrs . HELEU AUN m.oon, R. .1i., 409 Spring Street, Hot Springs, Ark. , 
''Please put me on the mailing list . Since cOI!ling out here I l'niao it 
very much . Glad. to 'know cf the promotion of Doctor Nethery to rank 
of Captain. I nursed two British boys for him. I shall always re-
member hio kindness to Mies Boyd Md myself . " 
F:trot word fro:n ox-School Accountant 
EOGE?IE COHE!i cam'ls in e. lottor ad-
drcsaod to Harry Rcborts,- 'Written 
from Co . C. - 7th Dn. - A. F. R. T. c., 
Fort Knox, Ky . 1 - - ion' t t.'mt vhero 
they koop o.11 that geld? G<Jne, i'rOI:l 
tho tenor of tho lotter, apnears to 
bo doing right wall w1 th olo thclo 
Sar:l, - with hio only gripe against 
the army being his "nev style" hair-
cut, doe16Iled to lnot at least a 
month, - oh well, that ' a not so bad, 
Gene . He sends ''beat wishes to all 
tho gang. Hope to ace you all at 
XlLa.O , II 
BRI TI SH ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Long lost roportor reporta, - A.~THUR L. PRANDLE, writing for Claoa 42-A 
from tho Advanced Flying School at Maxwell Field, Montgonery, Ala. ,-
"Doo.r Editor : Cl na 42-A grc.duatod last w ok and 53 ox-Arcndla.na lof't 
Gunter Field for o.d.vancod training, samo at Solir..a,·Ala . , and tho rost 
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at ?1axwcll Field, Ala ••.• Sel!!la contingent includes Bill Harrison, 'W. T. 
F . Hutcheaon, Charlie Leeming, Walter stiffin . • . at Maxwell are V. E. 
Lowis, Fred Hendry, Tony :Barrett, Roy Mcdlond, Honry Rnlpha, Uo:n:ia.n 
Moes, T~ Towlo, otc •••• :me, of course •.• 
42-B are now Upper Class. at Gunte!' and 
ero getting tho1r tcot."1 into 42- C this 
veek, renewing old friendships e.s it 
·were . • • star at the National Air Dis-
plny here Sunday '\TO.S Jll·1 GRA!W.E, 
brother of our Carlstrom Field in-
structor •• • ahowed us ·what e. little 
Wo.co can do under expert guidance •• • 
Several of our boys spent a few days 
nt Arcadia last weok, when vc had a. 
vclcamo f'W.'lough, - looked forward to 
coming myael:f but couldn' t make it ••• 
tho.t'o c.11 for now. 
Beat wiohee to Mr. Riddle , Kay llramlitt , Helen Scott ond a.11 the gang •.• 
love and kiaeoo,- Arthur L. Prandle . " 
Mrozy thrulka for t.':le letter, A......-thu.:-, - darn good to hear direct from our 
Britiah grade o.na to know thct you all are doing so ;roll,- by the way, -
haw a.bout Xmas Ve.cation? If any of you fellers con get to M13Di, .Arcadia. 
or Clovioton on furloush, pleo.oc~ let us know in o.dvcncc so vo ca."l errnngc 
all dotnila for your ontortninment! Beat of luck to a.11 of you, and 
hopo to aoo you Xmna . 
::=:zs zws 
THIS 'N THAT--Retu:rning to .Arce.dia after spending same timo 1il Hollywood 
on official businosa ia our old pal Rey ''Firo Engino" alias Fahringer. 
Tho great Ra.y brought his wife and two children bacl~ v1th him and when 
laat aeon was trying to rent a house. 
Recently retm·nod from Calif ornin. is J~t. George Ola who broUBht back 
a D. T • .from tho factory . Welcome back to the fold, children! 
R. A. I .-or vioiting in Mior-.i this week is ''Uncle'' Sid Pfluger, who spent 
much time at the R. A. F . Nc.vigation School a.t tho Univoroity of Mio.mi 
atudyins thoir mothodo in order to set clooor cooperation botwoen the 
R. A. F. and Ccrlatram Field . 
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RIDDLE FIELD I 1Alll'l'ENM"CE lE\ rs 
l3y Russel V. lklt!tor 
(Ed.1 tor' a Noto: Wo.rron 'Button Just brought tho followir.g n i\16 1n :fran the 
It!Untorumco sane a.t Clewiston. ''Buttons", now a n.cmbcr of that crew, came 
to Miami to get 'Wife '~'' and take her back to Clewiston where she 'Will re-
place Catherine 111.nges as Ji.r::::l.ie Du:?:-den' e secretary, - Cathorine becoming 
a secretary to the R. A. F. officers stationed at the 1'1eld. Ta.~ 1tv°11 ' e 
place in the Main Office e.t Mia!!li is Xa.thry.n Bruce . But for Russel' o 
news,-) 
Fifteen new J\T-6A ' s came :in last week, thus 'hrin&" lC our car.q;lcment of 
advanced tra.inera to a goodly nu:nbe~ which vo fll'ontt allowed to quote,-
but,- watch lUdalo Field expand! Also on tho rapidly growing list is our 
now #1 ho.near. A wook a.go, there was a bore outl:ino of the hu.11gar 1.flth 
only tho foundation poured,- a.."'ld the "No Smoking" signs sot in the midst 
of all thie noth1.ng! Ilawevcr, the construction crews are at; work and by 
tho time you re!l.d thia, we'll rrobably be in our new homo. 
Cupid w ne again,--- our new PT-17 ha:nr:ar chief Bill M~Co.J.eb ~icd 
Lorcno Garza, a lov ly bit of' .Arcadia' s fcmi.nin1ty, aa reported in the 
Fll Pa.per lact w d:, but wo of tho ~Wnt<.m.Ollco Craw want to take this 
opportunity to \rl. h tJ: ell tho ha:1J?inces 1n tho world . 
01., yea,- our 11$1.r ng Bavth" ie nearing canpletlon. B:it 1.i' last week's 
cold snap ia a. n ple of whet ve 1ll hs:'ie this 'Winter, perha:s we e."lould 
use 1 t f r en ice skating rink? 
SAFF.rY THOUGHTS 
Clear your ong no 1n the glide, 
and you will have a ea.for ride . 
A :vord of cautlon - studonts heed, 
Novor 1000 your flying speed ? 
Never, NEVER cross control, 





PEED IS VITAL I~ k.AEPICA•s NEEO-
AINtO MN IN AVl~TION. A D 
THE WILL NEV~ BE A ~TTER M0-
1 MENT THAN THIS Pl?ESENT O~FOR YOU 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE UPPORTU-
NI TYi 0 N'T 0 LAY - E~ROLL TOOAY-
0~ THE [.A RY--H I DOLE GOVERNMEt.IT-
APP OV COURSE THAT ~ILL OPEN 
THE OOR TO YOUR PLACE IN AVIATIO~ 
-IN TH AIR OR 0 THE GifOUNO. 
SCHOOL () f AVIATION 
32'0 N. w. 21th Avenue 
11.t am.i, Flor.ida 
Tel. 3-0711 
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